Traffic
camera
locations:
Proposed
Proposed
traffic
traffic
camera
camera
locations:
locations:

Traffic Photo Enforcement

Park Avenue (IA 38) & Cleveland
Park Avenue (IA 38) & Washington
Dear
Dear Resident,
Resident,
Each
Each year,
year, too
too many
many families
families are
are destroyed
destroyed by
by
intersection
intersection crashes.
crashes. Sadly,
Sadly, the
the victims
victims are
are often
often
occupants
occupants of
of other
other vehicles
vehicles and
and even
even pedestrians
pedestrians
who
who happen
happen to
to be
be in
in the
the intersection.
intersection.

Cedar Street & Houser Street
Highway 61 & Mulberry Avenue
Highway 61 & University Drive

Protecting
Protecting our
our community
community isis my
my number
number one
one
objective.
objective. That’s
That’s why
why I’m
I’m so
so pleased
pleased to
to report
report
that
that here
here in
in Muscatine,
Muscatine, we’re
we’re installing
installing aa new
new
system
system of
of photo
photo enforcement
enforcement cameras.
cameras. This
This
state-of-the-art
state-of-the-art system
system isis designed
designed to
to help
help us
us
encourage
encourage safer
safer driving
driving habits
habits and
and improve
improve
Best of
of all,
all, itit can
can help
help us
us save
save lives.
lives.
traffic
traffic flow.
flow. Best

No Kidding.
Stop!

Our
Our police
police officers
officers can’t
can’t enforce
enforce traffic
traffic laws
laws
everywhere,
everywhere, all
all the
the time.
time. But
But the
the new
new cameras
cameras
will
will help
help us
us extend
extend our
our efforts,
efforts, keeping
keeping
intersections
intersections safer
safer 24
24 hours
hours aa day,
day, 77 days
days aa
week.
week. And
And the
the entire
entire system
system will
will be
be funded
funded by
by
violators.
violators.
II encourage
encourage you
you to
to respect
respect the
the rules
rules of
of the
the road
road
–– and
and help
help keep
keep yourself
yourself and
and your
your neighbors
neighbors
safe
safe and
and sound.
sound. Join
Join me
me in
in supporting
supporting Muscatine
Muscatine,ss
new
new photo
photo enforcement
enforcement system.
system.

‘

Muscatine
Muscatiness new
new state-of-the-art
state-of-the-art photo
photo
enforcement
enforcement system
system will
will help
help keep
keep our
our
kids
kids –– and
and our
our community
community –– safer.
safer.

Sincerely,
Phil Sargent
Assistant Chief of Police
Muscatine Police Department

For more information, contact:
Phil Sargent
Assistant Chief of Police
Muscatine Police Department
563-263-9922

It’s
It’selementary.
elementary.Photo
Photo
enforcement
enforcementcameras
cameraswork.
work.
They
Theymodify
modifydriver
driverbehavior.
behavior.
And,
And,this
thisreduces
reducesthe
thenumber
number
ofofaccidents.
accidents.Together,
Together,we
wecan
can
make
makethe
thenew
newprogram
programaa
success in Muscatine.

Are
Arespeeding
speedingand
and“red
“redlight
lightrunning”
running”really
reallythat
that
big
biga aproblem?
problem?
Yes. Speeding is a factor in about one-third of all
fatal crashes, killing more than 1,000 Americans every
month. Red light runners cause hundreds of deaths
and tens of thousands of injuries each year. In 2009,
676 people were killed and an estimated 113,000 were
injured in crashes that involved red light running.
About half of the deaths in red light running crashes are
pedestrians, bicyclists, and occupants in other vehicles
who are hit by the red light runners. (Source: Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety)
How
Howcan
canphoto
photoenforcement
enforcementcameras
camerashelp?
help?
The
Thecameras
cameraswill
willhelp
helpususenforce
enforcetraffic
trafficlaws
lawsbyby
automatically
automaticallyphotographing
photographingvehicles
vehicleswhose
whosedrivers
driversrun
run
red
redlights
lightsororspeed.
speed.The
Thesystem
systemcontinuously
continuouslymonitors
monitors
the
theintersection,
intersection,and
andthe
thecamera
cameraisistriggered
triggeredbybyany
any
vehicle
vehicletraveling
travelingatata apredetermined
predeterminedhigh
highspeed
speedororafter
after
the
thesignal
signalhas
hasturned
turnedred.
red.Cameras
Camerasrecord
recordthe
thedate,
date,
time
timeofofday,
day,vehicle
vehiclespeed
speedand/or
and/ortime
timeelapsed
elapsedsince
sincethe
the
beginning
beginningofofthe
thered
redsignal,
signal,and
andlicense
licenseplate.
plate.
Why
Whycan’t
can’tthe
thepolice
policemonitor
monitorintersections
intersections
instead?
instead?
We’re
We’recommitted
committedtotokeeping
keepingyou
youand
andyour
your
neighbors
neighborssafe,
safe,but
butnonocommunity
communitycan
canafford
affordtotopolice
police
every
everyintersection
intersectionevery
everyhour
hourofofevery
everyday.
day.The
Thenew
new
cameras
cameraswill
willhelp
helpkeep
keepour
ourroads
roadssafer,
safer,allowing
allowingofficers
officers
totospend
spendtheir
theirtime
timeprotecting
protectingMuscatine
Muscatineininother
other
ways.
ways.
What
Whatelse
elsecan
canwe
weexpect
expectfrom
fromthe
thephoto
photo
enforcement
enforcementcamera
camerasystem?
system?
Across
Acrossthe
thecountry,
country,cameras
camerashave
havebeen
beenshown
showntoto
substantially
substantiallyreduce
reduceviolations,
violations,decrease
decreasethe
thenumber
numberofof
intersection
intersectionaccidents,
accidents,and
andimprove
improvedriver
driverbehavior.
behavior.
What
Whatabout
aboutmy
myprivacy?
privacy?Will
WillI be
I bephotographed
photographed
every
everytime
timeI go
I gothrough
throughananintersection?
intersection?
No.
No.Cameras
Camerasare
aresetsetsosothat
thatonly
onlyvehicles
vehiclesthat
thatare
are
speeding
speedingororenter
enterananintersection
intersectionafter
afterthe
thelight
lighthas
has
turned
turnedred
redare
arephotographed.
photographed.IfIfyou
youobey
obeytraffic
traffic
signals,
signals,you
youwon’t
won’tbebephotographed.
photographed.

Does
Doessomeone
someonedouble-check
double-checkthe
thephotographs
photographs
before
beforedrivers
driversare
areticketed?
ticketed?
Yes.
Yes.Trained
Trainedpolice
policeofficers
officersreview
reviewevery
everypicture
picturetoto
verify
verifyvehicle
vehicleinformation
informationand
andensure
ensurethe
thevehicle
vehicleisisinin
violation.
violation.Tickets
Ticketsare
aremailed
mailedtotovehicle
vehicleowners
ownersonly
onlyinin
cases
caseswhere
whereit itisisclear
clearthe
thevehicle
vehicleisisininviolation.
violation.
Can
Canwe
weafford
affordthis?
this?How
Howmuch
muchwill
willit itcost?
cost?
There
Thereisisnonocost
costtotoour
ourcommunity
communityforforinstalling,
installing,
operating,
operating,orormaintaining
maintainingthe
thesystem.
system.InInfact,
fact,the
theentire
entire
program
programwill
willbebefunded
fundedbybythe
theviolators.
violators.And,
And,if ifour
our
results
resultsare
arelike
likethose
thoseininmany
manycommunities,
communities,there
therewill
will
Muscatine.
also
alsobebesurplus
surplusrevenue
revenueforforMuscatine.
IsIsthis
thisjust
justa away
wayforforMuscatine
Muscatinetotomake
makemoney?
money?
Not
Notreally.
really.Our
Ourmain
mainobjective
objectiveisistotodeter
deterviolators,
violators,
not
nottotocatch
catchthem.
them.Signs
Signswill
willbebeposted
postedatatevery
every
intersection
intersectionwarning
warningdrivers
driversthat
thatphoto
photoenforcement
enforcement
isisininuse.
use.But
Butif ifdrivers
driverscontinue
continuetotospeed
speedand
andrun
runred
red
lights,
lights,they
theywill
willbebefined
finedand
andwe’ll
we’llgenerate
generaterevenue
revenue– –
just
justasaswewegenerate
generaterevenue
revenuefrom
fromviolators
violatorstoday.
today.
DoDophoto
photoenforcement
enforcementcameras
camerashave
havea apositive
positive
track
trackrecord?
record?
Yes,
Yes,cameras
camerasare
arealready
alreadyused
usedfor
forlaw
lawenforcement
enforcement
ininmany
manymajor
majorU.S.
U.S.cities
citiesasaswell
wellasastowns,
towns,counties
counties
and
andcommunities
communitiesofofallallsizes.
sizes.
How
Howdodoother
othercommunities
communitiesfeel
feelabout
aboutphoto
photo
enforcement
enforcementtraffic
trafficcameras?
cameras?
Most
Mostpeople
peoplesupport
supportthe
thecameras.
cameras.Like
Likeanything
anythingnew,
new,
there’s
there’sbound
boundtotobebeananadjustment
adjustmentperiod.
period.But
Butsoon,
soon,drivers
drivers
here
herewill
willgetgetused
usedtotoobeying
obeyingthe
thetraffic
trafficrules,
rules,and
andseeseethat
that
everyone
everyoneelse
elseis istoo.
too.Over
Overtime,
time,most
mostofofthe
thecommunity
communitywill
will
agreethat
thatthe
thebenefits
benefitsofofincreased
increasedsafety
safetymake
makeit itworthwhile.
worthwhile.
agree
For more information, contact:
Phil Sargent
Assistant Chief of Police
Muscatine Police Department
563-263-9922

